
PREPARES TO FIGHT

Russia Rushing Troops Into Far

Eastern Territory.

HALF MILLION MEN MAY DE SENT

Cars and Locomotives Secured In

Auttrla any Germany Preparing
for a Supremo Struggle.

Chicago, Aug. 20. Tlio Dally News'
correspondent at St. Petersburg says:

That tlio war is to continue is indi-

cated by tho feverish activity shown
everywhere In preparing for the su-

premo struggle. Four hundred soldiers
of every guard regiment left yesterday
for the front; half n million troops
that participated in tho summer man-

euvers aro available for duty in Man-

churia, and a largo proportion of them
are to bo dispatched thero as rapidly as
possible. They will be replaced in tho
Russian garrisons by the regular 'all
conscriptions.

Twelve thousand cars and 300 loco-

motives have been hired in Austria and
Germany to convey men and supplies
to the war. Prince Hilkof, minister of
railways, is personally hurrying to
completion the St. Petersburg-Vintk- a

railway, which will add greatly to the
transportation facilities of Russia.
The new minister of Siberian railways
and waterways, M. Ivanitzcki, is refit-

ting the Siberian horsoways to relieve
the strain on tho trans-Siberia- n rail-
way.

Prince Wolkoniky said to your corre-
spondent today:

"Peace Is impossible. President
Ilosoevclt'a last attempt to bring Rus-
sia and Japan to an agreement has fail-
ed, because the czar has solemnly prom-
ised his people to pay not a single ko-

pek of tribute and to surrender not an
inch of territory. Never since it bo-ca-

an empire has Russia paid tribute
or ceded territory. The first ruler of
the nation who docs either of these
things signs his own death warrant.
Such payment, however disKUsied,
would provoke a revolution."

CHEU FOOK BIG MAN.

An Intuit to His Children Caused the
Chinese Boycott.

Seattle Wash., Aug. 20. Dr. F. F.
Tong. of Shanghai, trade commissioner
of China to this country, who is on his
way to Washington to confer with the
Chinese minister regarding the new
treaty with tho United States, today
made tho following statement regarding
the cause of the Chinese boycott:

"I think the boycott really started
from the treatment afforded the chil-

dren of Cheu Fook, the viceroy who
rules over the three provinces of Kian-s- o,

Che-Kien- g and An-Kw- Shang-
hai Is one of his cities, and it was there
the boycott began. His children were
returning by way of America from Eng-
land, where they had been In echool.
They lacked passports such as the priv-
ileged class carries from China, but
there was an abundance of proof that
they were the viceroy's children and as
such entitled to courtiesies. The re-

port reached China that they were held
up at New York and refused admit-
tance, finally being compelled to give
bonds that they would leave the coun
try.

"When this news came to Ciiina,
there was indignation among the peo-
ple and they took up the theory that
merchants and students were ill treat-
ed. I believe that single incident did
more than anything else to start the
light against American goods, and to
raiso the cry for a new treaty."

Workmen Kept Danger Secret.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 20. The coro-ner- 's

examination of workmen who
were digging a cellar under the Meyers
department store t the time of its col-
lapse recently, shows that tho men
were warned of the impending disaster
nearly an hour before the structure fell
and killed 130 persons. When it was
noticed that the earth was crumbling
from two of tho big piers in tho cellar,
the whole force was put to work to
braco the pier. The men continued tho
work until the last minute when they
ushed out.

Customs Officers Seize Goods.
Now Westminster, B. O., Aug. 20

A largo consignment ot goods from the
Orient was seized by customs ollicers
hero today. The price list value shows
$1,200; invoico value $7C0. The
goods wero consigned to Carter & Co.,
of Vancouver, and then shipped in
bond to New Westminster, expectlnir
to avoid customs inspection, hut oili-ce- ra

here were on the alert, and seized
the shipment, which is now held for
tho extru value to be made up

Bennington in Drydock,
Valejo, Cal., Aug. 20. Tho Ben-

nington went into the drydock yester-
day and was visited by many people.
The boiler and engine rooms still pre-
sent a frightful spectacle, only the de-

bris having been removed. The gun-bo- at

will be taken out of tho drydock,
today, and as no authority has been
.received1 to make repairs, she will go
out of commission.

BACKBONE IS STIFF.

Czar Says Ho Has Ylolded All He
Will Ylold.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 25. With re- -

gatd to a dispatch that hns been re

ceived horo saying Mr. Witto was
awaiting instructions, the Foreign
otllco says it is dally In constant com-

munication with Mti Witto, and that
ho will bo fully ablo to go ahead on
Saturday, Tho latest developments
clearly Indicate that- - the Associated
Press dispatches sent declaring that
Russia will never consent to tho pay-
ment of an indemnity in any form rep-
resents Russia's last word with refer
ence to the principle of monetary com-
pensation and tho expenses of tho war.

The nuthorltativo statement made to
tho Associated Press at Portsmouth,
which is in tho same tenor, was met
last evening by a declaration from tho
otlkial spokesman of tho Foreign ofllce,
which was made almost with the force
of n formal communication, that under
no circumstances and under no disguis-
es would the principle of Indemnity le
admitted, and this decision is accepted
by tho Russian public as final. It was
declared at tho Foreign otllco also that
Russia's slncero desire for peace was
manifested in tho spirit of concession
shown by the Russian mission on tho
other disputed points, and that, if
Japan was willing to waive this de-
mand, which was consistent with
neither the honor nor tho dignity of
Russia, there would bo no trouble in
arranging peace, Japan's insistence on
indemnity being the only barrier to the
termination of the war.

One

MAKE BIG CUT.

and One-Ten- th Fare for Round
Trip to Exposition.

Portland, Aug. 25. An unusually
and exceptionally low passenger rate in
tho Pacific Northwest will become ef-

fective on September 1, when round-tri- p

tickets will be sold from all points
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
British Columbia to the exposition for
one ana one-tent- li ot tlio usual (are.
This reduction in the direct outcome of
the efforts of the exposition to main-
tain the general local interest in the
fair and to the endeavors of the various
railroads to do all possible to aid In the
success of the West's gieat show.

Under tho announcement issued by
the Harriman lines, which include the
0. R. A N. and the Southern Pacific,
and the Northern Pacific, beginning on
September I, round-tri- p tickets will be
sold from all points in Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and British Columbia to
Portland for one and one-tent- h the
usual fare, these tickets having a time
limit of 30 days and to be sold daily
from September I to Ocotber 15.

This action of the railroads will have
the effect of aiding very materially in
the success of the fair and will result
in largely increased attendance.
Throughout the territory embraced by
this rate there are many people who,
while desiring to visit the exposition,
could not well afford tho expense of a
trip as it stands at present.

UNDER ANOTHER CHARGE.

Burton Accused of Receiving Fees for
Pressing Indian Claims.

Washington, Aug. 25. The Poet to-

day says that officials of tho depart-
ments of Justice and the Interior who
have been investigating the Chickasaw
echool warrant cases last night made
public portions of the records which
have been unearthed and which are al-

leged to implicate Senator J. R. Bur-
ton, of Kansas, in pressing theso claims
before the government, whi e holding
the position of senator, in contraven-
tion of law. The Post adds:

"In all, 20 Chickasaw warrants, ag
gregating $14,000, have been paid to
Sentor Burton, or his brother, Seth
Burton, with whom he is alleged to
have formed a partnership since
March, 1001, when Senator Burton
took the oath of ofllce.

"Six of the Chickasaw warrants is-

sued in October, 1001, and aggregating
$6,600, were paid directly to J. it.
Burton. This was seven months after
Senator Burton had taken the oatli of
office. Twenty warrants, aggregating
$0,000, were subsequently made out in
favor of both Burton."

G'ves Thanks for Douma.
St. Petersburg Aug. 25. Thanksgiv-

ing services were held in the municipal
hall in commemoration of the promul-
gation of the national assembly. Seve
ral officials were present The services
concluded with a prayer for the preser-
vation of the imperial family, which
was chanted by the officiating priests.
The emperor's manifesto proclaiming
the assembly was officially read at the
regular session of the municipal coun-
cil today. The council decided to send
a loyal address to the emperor and also
V) commemorate the event.

Military Trains Wrecked.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 25, It was

stated today that tho sudden departure
from St. Petersburg Monday night of
Prince Hilkoff, minister of railroads,
was for the purpose of investigating
several serious accidents, which oc-

curred recently in Southern Russia to
military trains going to the Far Kast.
In one of theso accidents, which took
place in tho vicinity of Kazan, 20
soldiers were killed and two officers and
two soldiers injured.

Boycott Stops Sunday Pictures.
New Westminster, B. O., Aug, 26,

Tho boycott on the Sunday edition of
the Vancouver World has proven effect-
ive, and that journal no longer supplies
tho market with colored pictures for
Sunday reading. The boyoctt was
placed by the Christian Endeavor mem-
bers of British Columbia,

H

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

NEW SYSTEM BEST.

Stato Saves Much In Transporting
Insane Patients,

Salem After almost three months'
operation under tho new law governing
tho transproUtlon of Insane, It is found
that tho new system costs practically
one-ha- lf as much as the old. Under
tho former system tho sheriff or a dep-
uty brought insano persons to the asyl
um, receiving a per diem of IS and all
traveling expenses. Under tho now
system tho insane asylum authorities
send an attendant from the 'asylum to
tho county seat togbrlng the patient to
Balem.

In eotuo instances the cost of trans
portation has been reduced to one-thir- d

of what it was formerly, while In other
cases tho reduction Is less than one-hal-f.

Thus it cost under tho former
laws f 18.73 to bring a patient from
Poitland, hut now It costs only f (1.70.
From Clatsop county, which furnished
a large number of patients, the former
cost was about $45, but now it is only
$15. Marlon county, which also sup-
plies a large number of Insane, former-
ly cost the state f 0.09 for transortlug
patients, but this has been reduced to
$1. In tho case of patients from dist
ant counties, liko Baker, Coos, Tilla-
mook and others, where the railroad or
stage expenses are heavy, tho saving is
not so great.

The figures given are not exact, for
no extct account ran be kept of the
time ot attendants who aro sent out
after patients. The attendants who
are employed In that work render
somo service at the Institution, and
spend some time bringing buck pa-

tients who have escaped. The saving,
however, when all allowances are made,
will e from 40 to 60 per cent.

Winter Wheat Good.
La Grande Harvesting in the Grand

Rondo valley is now well under way,
and so far the yield of fall and winter
sown wheat is good, the average being
40 bushels per acre of an excellent
quality, many fields yielding 60 bush-

els. Spring town grain Is very light
and will not yield more than halt a
crop. The hay crop is very good, and
the same condition prevails in Wallowa
county as to hay and grain as in this
valley. The sugar beet crop is much
bettor than at any previous season, and
the sugar factory is expecting a much
longer and more profitable run than
last season.

Goes Fifty Bushels.
Pendleton Mr. Hughs, of Hells,

states that wheat just harvested and
threshed on his ranch and that of his
brother in the vicinity of that place
will yield on an average of 60 bushels
to the acre. There are also a number
of fields of oats which will nearly if
not quite come np to this flirure. IJ to
reports from either direction in this
vicinity seem to Indicate that the esti-

mates given out earlier in the season
understated rather than overstated the
yield, as in no case is the yield falling
short ot the estimate given.

Fruit and Grain at Milton.
Milton Fruit is coming into mar-

ket now in quite large quantities. The
pach crop is rather short in this lo-

cality, but the melons are plentiful and
cheap, and largo shipments are being
made to outside points. Tho second
crop of strawberries has made its ap-
pearance in the market here, and whllo
the crop is light the bcrricn are of ex
cellent quality. The farmers in this lo
cality are about through with their
harvesting.

Blaze Starts From Slashings.
Woodburn Starting from burning

slashings on the Mrs. P. L. Kennedy
place, east of Woodburn, fire has burn
ed over that farm and tho Snyder and
Moreland farms. Strenuous efforts of
firefighters saved the buildings, al-

though Moreland'a house is encircled
by fire, and not yet out of danger. The
course of the flames is now toward
Butte creek, and may do considerable
damage before thn fire Is under control.

Josephine Farmers' Institute,
Grant's Pass From September 0 to

16 threo sessions of farmers' institutes
will be held in Josephine county, un-

der the directions of Dr. James Withy-comb- e,

director ot the State Experi-
ment station, accompanied by a stuff ot
professors and directors from the Ore-
gon Agricultural college. The meetings
will be held at Provolt, Grants Pass
and Kerby.

Few Sales of Wheat.
Pendleton --There has been little do-

ing in the wheat market here during
the presnt week, and few sales have
been made since Saturday, when about
200,000 bushels were sold in Pendle-
ton. The quality of the wheat lu this
district this year la exceptionally good,
all grading No. 1, with the exception
of now and then a little smut.

Monmouth School to Open,
Independence The Oregon State

Normal school at Monmouth will con-
tinue as though the appropriation asked
for at tho last session of the legislature
nau been granteu. The lack of appro-
priation must, of course, inconvenlenco
somebody, but it has not given rise to
the qJueBtion as to whether or not the
school would continue.

Slaughter of Lane Pheasants.
Eugene r-- County Clork Leo has is-

sued 70 fire permits and 200 hunters'
licenses since the now laws went into
effect. From all reports pheasants n-- o

being slaughtered in all directions and
the license money is doing nothing in
the way of protecting game,

EUGENE MILL TO START,

Will Be Oporated In Connection With
Plant at Union.

Eugene John P. Wilbur, purchaser
of the Eugene woolen mill, Is here ar-

ranging to reopen the mill October 1,
Ho will Install considerable new ma-

chinery, and elevators, bettur to carry
on tho work nud transport goods from
one department to another, He an
nounces that this mill will bo operated
in connection with his mill at Union,

A largo scouring mill will bo erected
at Union, and scoured wool from thero
will be shipped to Eugene and m lied
with the coareor valley product. The
Union mill will make a specially of
white goods, for which it Is particular-
ly adapted, whllo tho Eugene mill will
bo devoted to the manufacture of (low-

ered dress goods, blankets and roliea.
About 100 hands will be employed

here, making a payroll of something
like $4,000 per mouth. Mr. Wilbur
states that the two mills will have a
combined capacity of nlniut $20,000
worth of finished goods per mouth.

Linn Wheat Is Short.
Albany Wheat Is a short crop In

I. Inn county this year owing to the
long continued dry weather. A few
days of rain j it tat at tho right time
would have made this year s crop the
bumper product for the county, hut
the rain (ailed to come. As It Is, thn
wheat In most sections runs nttout 10
bushels per acre. The heads are not
well filled, and the grain is a little
light. Some ot the harvesting machine
are unable to make expenses (or the
owners at the agreed prices for thresh-
ing, and threshing-machin- e men have
In many Instances been couiclled to
give up the rating agreed upon and
sharge for their work by the hour.

20,000 Cars Yearly.
Klamath Falls Twenty thousand

cars ot export freight per annum Is
what Consulting Engineer Jacobs, of
the Reclamation service, estimates as
the possibilities of the Klamath coun
try for a railroad company, when the
government irrigation project has been
completed and the lands under it

together with the rise ot con-
comitant industries. Mr. Jacobs in-

cluded shipments ot general farm and
dairy products, stock, timber, and per-
haps sugar beets.

Shortage In Prunes.
Balem Not more than one-thi- rd of

an averaire crop, or hetnecn 4,600,000
and 6,000,000 pounds of prunes, Is
the latest estimate placed upon the
state yield for the season ot 1005 by
authorities upon tho situation here.
Tho average yield for the state Is about
13,000,000 pounds, but thn greatest
yield was that ot 1003, which amonted
to 15,000,000 pounds, A great many
agencies aro ascribed as tho cause (or the
shortage this year, among them being
the prolonged warm and dry weather,
and consequent lack of moisture.

Good Chance for Umatilla,
Pendleton Following a conference

here between Chief Engineer Newell,
of tho Reclamation service; Consulting
Engineer Henny and John T. Whistler,
engineer for Oregon, regarding tho Irri-
gation projects in Eastern Oregon, Mr.
Newell states that the project of gov-

ernment irrigation of lands north of
the Umatilla river, near Echo, is very
promising, and very likely will bo un-
dertaken uiiIcm the Malheur difficulty
chould be settled soon.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 0070c per bushel;
bluestem, 72073c; valley, 7:ic.

Barley Feed, $20.60 per ton; brew-
ing. $21.

Oats No. 1 white feed, old, $28 per
ton; gray, old, $27; white, new, $230
23.60; gray, new, $22 er ton.

Hay Timothy, old, $13016 per
ton; new, $11012.50; clover, $809.

Fruits Applrs, UOc0$l.6O per box;
peaches, 50080c crate; plums, 76c
si per crate; blackberries, oetoc per
pound; cantaloupes, 75c$1.60 crate;
pears, $1.2601.60 box; watermelons,
ICfilXc per pound; oralmpples, $1
per box; y rapes, $ I ft 1.60.

Vegetables Beans, 104c per pound;
cabbage, ll.lic per pound; cauli-
flower, 7600c per dozen; celery, 760
85c per dozen; corn, 800c per dosen;
cucumbers, 10016c per dozen; toma-
toes, 00(3 76c per crato; squash, 6c por
pound; turnips, $1,260 1.40 per sack;
carrots, $1.2601.60 per sack; beets, $1
91.25 per sack.

Onions Red, $1.26 per hundred;
yellow, $1.26,

Potatoes, Oregon new, 76080c per
sack; Merced sweets, 3Jc per pound.

Butter Fancy creamery, 27K30c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 23024c per

dozen.
Poultry Avorago old hens, 130

14c; mixed chickens, 12J013c; old
roosters, 10c; young roosters, 11 J012c; springs, lto2 pounds, 140
14c; 1 to iyt pounds, 14J$016e;
turkeys, 11 vo 18023c; geese, llvo, pr
pound, 8(31)0; ducks, old, 13c; ducks
gray 12c; white 14a,

jiops unoico 1UU4, i7aiuc per
pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon, avorago best,
10021a; lower grades, down to 16o,
according to shrinkage; valley, 25027a
per pound; mohair, choice, 30u por
pound,

Beef Dressed hulls, 102o por
pound; cows, 34X; country steers,
406c,

Veal Dressed, 307Jc.
Mutton Dressed, fancy, fl07o por

pounu; ordinary, 406o; lambs, 70

Pork Dressed, O08o per pound.

WHOLE TOWN ILL,

Yollow Fovor Worse Outside Thau In

New Orleansi
I Now Orleans, Aug. 23. With tho
, lover clucked in the city, and provision
minor wny to piuvunt limner roiuiou-tloi- i,

from tho country, tho local situa-
tion is still encouraging, Of the now
fool, threo are above Canal street, At
Rosa park, a fashionable residence park
opening Into Ht, Charles nvemio, n well
known oituuii ami member of Uovomor
lllauchard'n staff, Is thn victim. An-

other case Is at a hoys' college far
down ton u, one ot the employes being
stricken. Rov. Father Avellhe, pastor
of St, Maurice's church, Is another oa-tlo-

reported today. Of the deaths,
only one occurred uptown, that ot a
clerk who had been living horo ill no
mouths.

The nens from outside theclty shims
the continued seriousness of the allua.
lion. Dellnlte Information wan recolvid
from Dr. J. A. Oovron, the state hoard
of health physician sent to at
the mouth of Itayou la Foiireho, n few
days ago. His reports show that the
first nons received from there nas not
exaggerated. During tno days of nork
there he found 0U cases of yellow (over,
63 suspected case mid alioitt 145 cases
of dengue. He aihlsi

"There are about 300 house mid
families here, and I do not think there
is a single house which has mil one or
more cases ol sickness. The people
mo completely distracted. All seem
to have lost ambition to work. They
are completely demoralised." He arks
for more doctors and nurses, as the sit
uatlou Is beyond the capacity of one
man. He rexirts one or tno deaths
since his arrival.

Ht. Tammany parish reiMirt a rase
on tho road between Mandovllle and
Lewlsburg, which came from New Or-

leans.
Hanson CItv rniHirts ill imw rura.

VCeuuer one mid Harpy plantation tno.
There was one death on Elisabeth
plantation in Iberville. Hi. Itiwti and
Hi. Charles parishes have two cases and
one is dead.

READY TO FIGHT.

Cxar Is Sondlrg Troops and Suppllns
to the Far East.

Chicago, Aug. 23. According to a
Seclal cablegram to the Daily Nona
from Ht. Petersburg, Mr. Wine's mis
sion at Portsmouth Is considered ended
and a rupture Is expected at onre The
dispatching of troops and provisions to
the scene of the war In the 'r East
has leen vigorously resinned, and a
special minister ot HIlNirlan railioads
and waterways has lren appointed.
"Nobody," he says, "shares In the op-

timism of the government." A gen-

eral recently returned from Manchnrla
Is quoted in an interview tixlay as say-

ing:
"The coming csmpslgn will I of

short duration. Thn numerical In
crease In thn armies will only Impede
the retreat which I.lnievitch must
make, Ixranse victory is lliiKiiiililo.
The soldiers are demoralised and un-

disciplined, thn chiefs incapable, dis-
trusted ami disliked," He rontinnsd:

"The claim that Japan has reached
and paused its climax and Is now ex-

hausted Is ridiculous, Tho Japanese
are gaining strength In pruortloii as
we are losing. Any delay will only In
crease the price of peace."

JAPAN'S REVISED CONDITIONS.

OrTor to Sell Sakhalin as Proposed
by Roosevelt.

Portsmouth, N. II., Aug. 23. It was
learned at midnight that Japan had
already made a cuncv'ilon to Russia,
which had been declined, and that at
today's session she will make a further
modification of Iter original eare con-
ditions,

Japan has offered to snll to Russia
half of tho island of Sakhalin. Russia
has refuted tho proffer. Her proposi-
tion will he to sail to Russia the entire
island of Sakhalin, stipulating that, if
this deal is made, she will naive her
claim for reimbursement of war ex
penditures, surrender of Interned war
ships and limitation of Russian naval
mwer in tho Pacific.

It Is understood that this Is the mod
ification that has been secured through
the intercession of President Rooseve.l.
Tho feeling tonight is onu of increased
hope.

Peace Conference on Grain Rates.
Chicago, Aug. 23, A meeting will

bo held In this city today (or the pur-itos- e

of trying to effect somo sort of a
settlement ot tho grain ratu war. There
is no desire on the part ot the majority
to engagu in a ruinous ratu war on the
threshold ot n crop season which prom-
ises to break all records in tho West,
But the Chicago Great Westorn claims
that no satisfactory and lasting pence
agreement can bo reached unless all
lines unite in abolishing elevator al-

lowances. Tho other roads have al-

ready declined to abate this allowance.

Cure for Leprosy Proved.
Manila, Aug. 23. What appears to

be a well authenticated Instance of the
euro of leprosy by tho X-ra- y treatment
lias been found here, A few weeks
ago a patient who had been affected
Willi leprosy and who hail boon under
treatment for that dlscueo died of liver
complaint, After the patient's death
every part of the body was subjected to
n searching microscopical culmination
by bacteriologists, hut not the slightest
trace ot leprosy could ho found,

New Names for Captured Ships.
Tokio, Aug. 23, The Imperial Nnvy

department bus rechristenod tho cap-
tured Russian warships na follows:
Trio Percsvlot has been named tho Sag-am- i:

tlie Poltava tho Taniro: thn Hnvnn

APPEAL IS DELAYED

Mltclioll Case May Ho hit
Until Next Winter.

(invi:i!NMi:Nr may push

Off

j
Delay Would Deprive Oregon of Sen

ator Until Nuar the End of
Mitchell's Term.

Washington, Auk. 24. Heiiator John
II. Mitchell evidently intends to hold
on to his seat In the senate just as lung
us he can, oven though he la tillable to
occupy that seal or perforin any of tho
uctlvo duties ot a senator. This lit evi-
denced by the fact that lie w III not
seek to have his case brought to early
trial bofoio the United Hlutes Supreme
court, but will allow It to be taken up
III the regular order, which probably
tuesiis that It cannot bo argued ami
disposed of at tlio coiulug torinof court,
beginning In October and ending early
next May.

It Is within tfoiistnr Mitchell's pin-vliic- c,

If he so elects, to ask that bin
case bo advanced on the docket, In
nhli'h event it might bo urgllcd an
euily as January. Huch a motion wua
made in the case of Heiiator Burton, of
Kansas, and comparatively prompt no-

tion nas tsken on his appeal Hut
Mltclioll does not waul quick notion;
he Is willing to wait, and, as previ-

ously staled, It Is the liellef of the
Huprome court oltlclals that to wait
means to potMitic thn decision until
tho n Inter of I Mill.", which is near the
close of Mitchell's term,

It Is, of course, possible that the nt

may ask for the advancement
of Mitchell's case, and tho Hiipreunt
court may rccguln such a
from tho attorney general, In n filch
event there niuild be action this com-
ing n Inter. It Is IiiiIhwoIIiIh to
tain whether It Is Iho desire ot thn gov- -

eminent to have the case advanced, an
the attorney general Is out ot the eity,
ami no one else Is aulhorlicd In speak
on this matter. It la (Moclbln that
President RHevnlt may, through tlo.
atturiiny general, suggest the advisabil-
ity ot having early action, in which
event thn Hupremn court Is very apt to
set an early day for argument.'

MEYER CONFERS WITH CZAR

Ambassador Spends Thron Hours In
Pleading for Peace.

Ht. Petersburg, Aug. 24 Mr. Meyer,
thn American ambassador, had an au
dience with thn euieriir at Pcterhnft
this afternoon which lasted thri-- J

hours. Presumably the matter of peacn
was discussed at length, hut tiolhln
can I hi learned at present
n hat actually tik plan, an thn em-
bassy refuses to give out any statement.

The emperor attended thn maneuvers)
In the morning ami returned t Peter
ho' just In tlmu tu receive Mr. Meyer.
Olllcera who worn present at the ma-
neuvers remarket) that thn emperor nan
In unusually good spirits. Hlucn thn
promulgation of the national assembly
manifesto, a weight seems to have been
titled from his mind.

ITALIANS FIOHT CHINESE.
s

Fusillade Kept Up for Days On Bo
slngad Mongolians.

Han Francisco, Aug, 24. Nona of
a race war thut broke out In tho salmon
packing camp al Nusagak, Alaska,

the Chinese and Italian work
men last month, nas brought down by
tlio salmon Packer Salvador, which ar-
rived here tills morning, A petty dis-
pute between an Italian and a Chinese
brought on a general engagement, and
for days 100 Chinese uere besieged In
the hunk house by a mob of enraged
Italians, nho snore they nould exter-
minate the last .Mongolian In the camp.

The riot nas finally quelled by troops
after several had been killed and
wounded on Ixith sides,

Rebels Actlvo on Baltic.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 24. The sltim

tlon In the llaltlo province is not Im-

proving. Several political murdera
have been refuted, Olllolal advlcia
show that the disturbances aro fostered
and directed by a thoroughly organist d
Hoclal Revolutionary committee, with
headquarters at Riga, the emissaries of
winch defy the Itcst efforts of tho po.
lice, The intelligence department ot
this committee supplies ample warning
ot tho movements of troops, Four ot
tho leaders were arrested recently, oikv
of whom was a woman.

Germany Demands Cheaper Moat
Berlin, Aug. 24. The agitation for

tho opening of tho frontiers to the treo
importation of meat ami live aulmala
Us taken the form of telegraphic ap-
peals by associations and municipal-itle- a

to Chancellor von Buelow. osim.
dally from ThurlriRla, whore prices arts
alleged to bo 40 per cent higher than ,
formerly. Thero seems to bo no doubt
that tho price of meat has risen 40 per
cout during tho last ten years, ami
from 20 to 80 per cent within a year.

Walters Accusod of Big 8teal.
Now York, Aug, 21. Claiming that

through n conspiracy between waiters
and cheukera at tho Hotel Astor, hi
was holng defrauded of about $300 per
day, H. W. O, Muschenholm, lessee of
tho hotel, tonight had four employee
arrested, and other arrests, will follow.
It la said tho thefts, which havo been

the Aso; the Pallada the Taugaru and going on alnco hut Octobor, will aggro
i mo vanag tno boy a. i gato $00,000.
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